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PRE$8NTI Measrs. EKL[tl[D, DICKBRSON, l,lAtrItESlDlMcKAY, OTDOWD' FOPE,
Ri0osE, SELLS, STOI'TENBLRG,*3ImISOU} VARNER.

ASSEM: Messrs. HOOPES AllD ![ILDER.

ApegiEllments tg th.e Sta{f. --

!1r. Kama:ur ( Paychology) - Social $cience
Mr. l(auffiman - Psycbologlcal Services

Ur. OrDoJitd

Reported on hLs vieit to the Peace Gorps Headquarters in Washiugton.
Mr. OrDowd said he felt the tlro critlcal areas for colleges Like
OakLand to be considered for Peace Corp proJects are: (1) to be
koown by the Peace Corps staff and (2) to*have sultable language prograns.

l'[r. $Wangon

The Pontlac Civitan CLub ls giving Oakland ttrniversity $450.00 for use
ln rernodeltng the llnlverEity Chrtstlan FederatLon Center.

Mr. Stoutenburg

-

Reported ttrat appllcatlons for afulsg{on are running 2t oonths ahead
of last yeer. On this date we have recelved 419 deposits of lrhlch 174
are for the dornitories.

Ttre dormltories now have 312 reservations for the fall.

The currLculum dietrlbution of the flrst 386 students coded are as
follows:

Businese Admlnistration 67.

Englneering Science 18
ltunanlties 267.
Math and Science lU.
$oclal, Sclence 57"

Secondary Bdtrcatlon 267"

Elenentary Education Ln
:

l{r. Varger.

Stated thet becau{re the dorultory contract ie a rather epeclfic document
he felt the licriverelty ehould provide a cormittee to whleh a student
deelrlng to break a contract could appeal., The cofirnlLtee will conslst
of l{essre. Fred Obear and Robert HoLnes.
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A declslon subject.' to Board approval and adequete floancing has been
made to mve ahead wttb the plans for a new dormltory for f0ll 196/1.

g nerr structure w111 be three stories hlgh and be large enough to
approxlnately 150 gtudents. It w{Ll be located acroEs the-from Fltzgerald Houce.

The center section of the unfinished area under the gyn ln the Intra
lfural Bull.dtng is to be converted when money is avaLLable to a theater
for plays and rcvles. It ls expected that the seatlng capaclty wilL
be about 4@, The area ls 40f N 110r.

lte Oakland llrnlverslty Foundatlon and Dxesutive Board wlll have thelr
Annual Meetlng on June 20th. A receptlon wlLl be hald at CbancelLor
Varners at 6 p.m.


